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ai imiprobable. Many prosirg «ind soine absurd ejaculzitory sen-
tenct,., rectifies the straiigci's supposition, tliat, the littutem)eîtt
tulliced for al!-and that ii. alil t'eU liv Adam, a!l were saved by
ilhe Redeonjer's death. The pith of the denial of this hectereclaIx
opinion, lies in those words

IMen would not be
Re deemod,
W'ould flot bc sarcd for lost, have life for dlcath !"

That part of the Bard's Song which rel-ate8 to the Il %orl rit
d-ain$" is passed over wvith 'rnùch brevity. Perliaps, the recol-
loction that atiother bard of earth-bliind, thouigh nol dark-Sang
iuiimitaibly wvell on the subject, ioduced the judiciokis brevity ; foiv
ivili îvishi the theme to have been longer dvuit on by the author
under consideration. Tite world nt rddythut is, at the juist
past, and prosent day, is a thorni rifdaty de with top;cS ;
our author introducesj il, by stating causes, why men, Il knowing
themsclves accouintable, shotild poersever#e in evil and be lo-t.'>
The first g-rc.t delusion treatod ot, is, thie attempt of temporal
powver, 10o usurp) spirituial îAtience-in other %vords, tthe connec-
tion whichl we find in Most despotisis, zand in some free govern-
monts, oC Churchi %vith State. And perhaps nonc should bc more
apart in re;bity, than tlwse adulterntely conrnected p'overs. One
ii a or~t~to of loii'lincss, humility, singlcrwss of intent and
taplea.rance, îneekçness, philanthiropy, long suîferinge, ad pi ty;
the other is fibunded on national pride aTdindependence ; its,
dliplomzttic boast is, cunning ils glory, svar ; its Lonour, vindie-
tiveness and revenge; ils god, gold ; and its ti.vnd of fiends, na-
tional ezvbarrassmntiL and faiùzre of reveue. Yet the object of
the personificntion of the latter, was, -and is, to usurp controul
over the energies of the former, and to blend both in one: as
polIok Says,

"To wrest the cro'wn fromi off
Messiah's Istad, and put it on his ov- ;
And in His place -ive spiritual lawvs to men;
To biud religion, free by birtb, by God
And nature frec. and made accountabje
To none but God, bi-hind thec whleels of state;
Te niake the holy altiar, where the Prince
Of If.e, incarnate, bled te raznsom manz,

Afootstool to the throue."'

The abomination is too.prevalent in the states which we love best;
ils evil and absurdity-to the disinterested and judicious-mnus bc

asplable as the sun at noonclay. Ail men a-re alike before God:
masses of TÂen formn to themselves masters from their owvn number-
but lliov (Ilis,-usttngly cri-oneoùs for lhose poor erring agents of tem-
porai power, those ivbo mrakt- not the mock.ery of pious, profès-
sions, to usu!rp supremacy in his cliurch, %wbo wvns mneek and
low1y, and whose gflory is pure and sp)irituil, a i hs ~lwr
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